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Print the guide, then starting with the blank side facing up.
Fold in half, then fold in half again. Pop it in your pocket.
Away you go.
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Please recycle me
when your ﬁnished.
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Did you know that you can have these handy
pocket guides re-branded with your own company
logo and contact information for your customers?
Just contact our marketing team on:
0151 350 1172/marketing@lime-management.com

HOUSTON
POCKET FOOD AND
FLIGHT GUIDE

Visit even more delicious destinations, with our
handy pocket travel guides at:
lime-management.com/garnishofchoice
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Revel in some redﬁsh on the half shell
@ Reef
This isn’t named chef Byran Caswell’s best seafood
restaurant in the US for no reason. His grilled buttery
Texas-style redﬁsh is served with the scales still on and is
bursting with an abundance of ﬂavour. Topped with a portion
of fried mac & cheese, you simply can’t go wrong.
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Enjoy a scratch square biscuit sandwich
@ Blacksmith
If there was a perfect time to start slurping, it would be ﬁrst
thing right? Why not start your day with this gin infused
martini blended with Cointreau, fresh lemon, and orange
marmalade to ease in guilt-free.
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Elate your taste buds with elote
@ Houston street food vendors
You’re not soaking up the true Houstonian spirit unless
you’ve had cotija and ancho-mayo drizzled roasted corn. You
can get this from most street vendors served either on a
stick or in a cup accompanied by an array of Texan
condiments. It’s simple street food done brilliantly.
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Enjoy a drizzle of some betty whizzle
@ Double Trouble Caffeine & Cocktails
Grab a coffee in the am and cocktail in the pm at this café
turned bar in Houston. The betty whizzle is one of the owner’s
signature cocktails and mixes vodka, inhouse blended
coffee-infused rum with cream and espresso. After a fair
few of these, trouble is sure to come a-knockin’.
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Wing it with some wings and wafﬂes
@ The Breakfast Klub
Nothing screams southern quite like wings and wafﬂes.
This has been named the best breakfast in Houston and it
most deﬁnitely draws in a crowd. Surrounded with six
wings and topped with powdered sugar and strawberries,
this golden wafﬂe is deﬁnitely worth waiting in line for.

FLIGHT FACTS
British Airways fly to three major cities in the Southern state
of Texas, here’s one of our favourites.
Have a look below at some flight facts to prepare you for your
trip to Houston!

Time well spent
2 x daily ﬂights from London Heathrow (LHR) to Houston (IAH).
Flight duration approx 10hrs 20mins.

Bags of room
Check-in luggage up to 23kg in economy. (Upgrade for extras!)
Carry two items of onboard hand baggage.

Entertainment
Enjoy an array of exclusive entertainment onboard your ﬂight. Including
all the latest ﬁlms, TV shows, and music channels updated monthly with
all passenger preferences in mind.

Food glorious food
Complimentary drink and snack services are offered alongside your
inclusive inﬂight meal. British Airways also offer the option to upgrade
and pre-purchase your meal. Upgrade options include: gourmet dining,
taste of Britain, and vegetarian kitchen, just to name a few.

Take your seat
Choice of three premium cabins including; World Traveller Plus,
Club World, and First, or great value economy of World Traveller.
Don’t forget to select your seats online ahead of ﬂying.

Prepare for take off
Set to the skies on the British Airways Boeing 777.

